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FULFORD à CO.,
Brock.llle, Ont.
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ONLY 50 CTS.
Acadia Mine , N. 8., Kept. 10, 1 

1>r. Qatxf,—Dear Hlr : I was troubled with 
the sick beadsche for fourteen years, tried 
medical .kill and many preparation* I heard 
of without receiving much benefit. I then 
used your

LIFE of MAN BITTERS

Invigorating Syrup,
and one bottle ha* made a core of me, for I have not been troubled In the same way since. Your* truly.

Mum. Rohkkt K|UAX.

YOUR SUPPORT
18 SOLICITED FOR

= WOODILL’S =

GERMAN
IT CONTAINS

NO

BIKING
POWDER.

Injurious Ingredients, of which so many of 
the Belling powders are now oompoeed.

THE BIRDS OF SPRING
If they could be weary of their songe, would 

fled. In our great stock, an almost Inflirtte 
of siw melodies 10^00kinds 

of our old nsuete
for, and the eew «re more 

numerous than the old

are still railed

ü’3T^TMf'k"4.M^..Tï:s;fîi
et*., |: «o dos. I Root, tor Bower Urns.

rsttJffl'iiSMWBS ESUoib
rta., or SAW doa) Emerson and Hherwln :
New Notrt)мої iwsp Ixl ets-.fiW dos-j 
To nny 1 Hoffman.

( hoirs constantly send tor our Octavo Musle 
-ЄН» numbers of Anthems, Mac red Holer- 
(u>ns, rto., t ІО в eU each. Mend 

I irsanl.U furnished with Voluntary and 
«ilber music, and players on Violin*, Oul- 
tars, Mandolins, Hanjoe. and all oilier In
struments, supplied with appropriate 
music. Mend for 1UU and Information. 

Kmersoa’s Verni Methods for Alto, 
Baritone and Base Voices ($1 VI) Is a 
now and superior metboiL

Any book mailed tor retail price.

OLIVER DITTOS COMPAHY. Boston.

СЯЕО^ВВЕЕВЕБХЗпІ
W THE BEST COUGH MEDICINeTCT
83 :cld bt muooiBTs imTTnz-z. ffl

'ML HARTSHORNS"
self-acting' V

r

NOTICE 0111 
AUTOGRAPH,

'HE GENUINE

upon having the HARTSHORN. 
■ OLD BV ALL OCALXna.

Factory, Toronto, Ont

DELLS! BELLS!
■* JM8 PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bell ». 

House Eel'.s. 
Hand Bell:;.

I
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John Taylor & Co. are f.nuuh-r* of tin- m<wt

я Гсаі of 12 ; largest in llie world ,, aim the fnmoiis 
Great Paul weighing I (-ton* ll.rwt. 2н|г*. 19-1V».

JOHN TAYLOR &. CO,,
Loughborough, Leicestershire. England.
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R/LBBBBlIsrca-Elb^ A 1ST JD VISITOR. 3
12. “ They served ulole." Uunglmu-, 

a term of contempt •• Ye shall not 
(Kg. j»l: 4 ; Deut 4 і 16; 8і 8), etc.

K i th, Ккнатхмгк to lioou Іхк^і кхгк- 
13. “Yet th«« lord testiHo 1 against." 
Her. Ver., unto) - By all the prept et*." 
"hoso who speak forth what Gent woul-l 

»my to men. “ Anti by all the seer* 
Those who tec visions which (loti r.«veai*. 
Prophets of every kind were tent. “Say 
ing Turn ye." The prophet/ correspond 
very nearly to onr preacher», evangelUt*. 
who went forth and preached with the 
authority of truth and conviction, and 
the authority of inspiration from God.

14 ‘-But hardened their necka.” A 
metaphor derived from those oxen who 
in spite of all etlorts to guide them, hold 
their necks set and tirnv-m-the way they 
determine to go. It expresses unbend 
ing obstinacy and self will.

Sixth, Unbki.ikk. “ That did not be 
Here in the I/Old.” They of course 
knew Hie existence, but they did not 
trust in His guidance, in Uis wisdom and 

so as to do what He com

The Serrrl of hlreeglh.Sabbath School.
BIBLE LESSONS

I'crhape no womtn, unless it be Ells v . 
bath Fry, ever scrota pi.died more lor | 
suffering humanity thin Dorothea 1. I 
Dix In mailing her life, lecentljr pub \ 
lisbrd, these

NOTHING LIKE IT.
1•Et’O.VD ЦІ ЛКГІВ R. JOAO SCALES, of Toronto, wrltao

1 was aufTertog from Kidney Complaint and Dyapopala, 
Sour Stomach and Lama Back ; In fact, I was oom 

prostrated and suffering Intense pain While In tht# state a 
recommended me to try a bottle of Northrop A І.унапп'* Tege- 
intole DUt oicry. I used one bottle, and the permanent manner 
In which It has cured and made a new man out of me la such 

cannot withhold from the proprietors this expression of

“ A short time agoM■suons contiently arise I 
1*1* reader II »w i-oulil ;
геЩ *hy and «і tittiivf, 

lonely amt h« «ardous 
iv*y* on two continents, and among 
pic wlnue language she could not 

»| t-ik ? - Kiom wl.ciii-ecame her cou 
to importune State legislatures, 
g’es*, I'srhintent, and even tly* Pope 
himself > How could she visit prisons, 
almshotis*, and insane asylums, for the 
purpotc okexpoiing the shocking cruelly 
to which their inmates wore subjected a 
century ago, without breaking down 
under the Mght of the horrors witnessed? 
How did b r sympathy ever stand the 
intense strain throughout a long life of 
more than eighty years 

The only explanation is in finding that 
the secret spring* of her being were fed 
from on high, lier days always began at 
four or live o'clock in the morning, and 
the first hour was sacredly set spurt for 
privaAsfrevnt on. In the most hurried 
time of woi k or travel she would never 
intermit this habit, feeling that when, 
frayed in spirit through pressure of care, 
virtue bad gone out of her, she must re 
new her strength in this mount of piayer 
Few of us are called, as she was, to cor
rect great public abuses ; but however 
humble tho work, or narrow the sphere,

(Condensed from Peloub-t'e Notre
pletÿlyі VIII. May ТІ. 2 Kings її : б-IM.

CAPTIVITY OF I3RAKL
|.ЄО|SOLDE* тахт.

“ Because ye have forsaken the Lord, 
forsaken you."—2 Chron. my gratitude."He hath also

20
EXPLANATORY.

I. Prophecifs or тик Captivity—In
our last three lessons we have seen how 
earnestly Amos and Iloiea warned 
Israelites against their sinful courses, bj 
showing them that if they refused to re
pent, there could be but one end,—cap
tivity and destruction from Assyria. 
These warnings continued for a long 
time, and were reinforced by foretastes 
of Assyria’s cruelty and power. In Judah 
were two prophets, preaching to their 
people against the sins which were baa 
tening them also to ruin, and using the 
dangers which were threatening Israel ач 
a terrible example. Between Judah and 
Assyria lay the two kingdoms of Israel 
and SyriA These two had combined to
gether against Assyria, and desired Ahaz, 
king of Judab, to join with them, and be 
cause he would not join with them 
to compel him to join, they atta 
him. fiai ah then declared to Ahaz fro 
God that he ш 
cause within fi 
Israel

WONDERFUL CURES.,'bj
TJtQR THIRTY TEARS. — Mr*. L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 
JU Works, Toronto, lays ; •• For about thirty yearn I have doctored

goodness, 
mended.

Seventh, Вионкіикхпк. 15. “ They re
jected His statutes." The natural result 
of unbelief. “And His povenant." The 
whole body of the Mosaic law was called 
the covenant. (See Ex. IV : 4 ; 24: 4-8 ) 
“ His testimonies.”" Hie law, which ia 
the testimony He bears for truth and 
against iniquity. “And followed vanity.” 
Nothingness. “ Apd become vain." Im
potent. Their energitgs/hkve been west 
ed, their time misspent, “The heathen." 
(Rev. Ver., the nation*), who were all 
heathen.

16. “A grove." An Asherab. See on 
“ And worshipped all the host

________ On the temptation to this
worship of the heavenly bodies, and it* 
prohibition, compare ЦеиЬ 4 : 19; 17 : 3.

Skvknth, Cruelty and Crime. 17. 
“ Caused their sons ... to pass through 
the fire. Not merely made them pass 
through the fire for purification, but 
burnt them with fire, as is said of Abas, 
(2 Chron. 28: 3; see 2 Kings 17 : 31 ;

: 21). This was done in the 
of Molech. “ Divination and 
enta." These were different 
eeking to know future eve

for Liver Complaint and Dyapepela without getting any cure. 
I then tried Northrop A Lymnn'a Vegetable Discovery, and
the benefits I have received from this medicine are such that 1 
cannot withhold this expression of my gratitude. It acta Imme
diately upon the Liver, and its good efTecta are noticed at once. 

Dyspepsia remedy I don't think It can be equalled."Aa a

INDISPUTABLE
EVIDENCE., or, 

kod numoie me work, or i 
every human life in th 
day duti
and needs, like her», to be tilled frôn 
eternal fountain__Congregationalist

Z
omet drained of power, 

і filled from the
b°‘ ties bee' 

ed», like
troubled,

five years both Syria and 
be conquered by AseyriA 

prophecy waa fulfilled by the inva- 
of Tiglath Pileaer (735 733), when 

waa slain. Micah, 
ling to Judah by 
tion of SamariA

of heaven." TTARDKNKD AND ENLARGED LIVER. - Mrs. H, Hall, 
ГІ Navarlno, N.Y., writes ; “ For увага I have been troubled 

with Liver Complaint. The doctors said my Liver waa 
hardened and enlarged. I was troubled with Dlxxlneaa, Pain In 

Right Shoulder, Constipation, and gradually losing flash all 
time. All food soured on my stomach, even with the cloaaat 

attention to diet. I was under the care of three physicians, but 
did not get any relief. A friend sent me a bottle of Nertfcrep A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
to Inform you that the benefit I hi 
my expectation. I feel better now than I have done for yearn■

This
— He who does nothing 

doing ill—Montaigne.Pekah, king of Israel, 
too, joined in the warnin 
foretelling the deetruc 
(Micah 1 : 5-6)

Captivity op Israel.—Ver. 6, 
Thr Tims. “ In the ninth year of Hos- 
hea." The last king of Israel, in the last 

of В. C. 722. Iioshea was a usurper, 
while Tiglath-Pileser was ravaging 

Israel, and taking the people captive, he 
slew King Pekah, and reigned in his 
stead, doubtless by the aid of the As
syrian king, or a party in his favor within 
the capital (2 Kings 15 : 29-30). Tig 
lath-Pileser died very soon after he had 
established Hoehea upon the Samaritan 
throne ; and on hi* death, as so usually 
happened in Assyria, his empire was 
shaken to iU centre. Revolts broke 
oo all sides. Hoehea paid tribute to 
successor, Sbalmenoter IV. (2 Kings 
17 : 1) lor a abort time, and then seeing 
him engaged in other wars, he made an 
alliance with So (Sabaco), the Pharaoh 
ot Egypt, and refused to pay 
any longer. This brought Salmaneser 
and the Assyrian army upon him, and 
for three years they besieged Samaria 
(17 : 3). Hoehea was seised, probably 
by treeohery, and imi rumned ly the At 
Syrian king, and the kingdom waa prao 
і mall y without a head (17 i 4); but Sam 
aria held out three years. Shalmaneser 
died while the siege was in progress, and 
waa succeeded by one of his generals, 
who ssiumed the name of 8argon 
(B. 0. 723), by whom Samaria waa osq- 
tured. He is “the кім of Assyria ” man 
Honed In the text. The end of the king

is very near

— The test of every religious, political 
or educational system is the man which 
it forms.—A miel.II. Тна (2 UhrOD.

Exek. 16: 
worship < 
enchantm
ways ot seeking to know 
and of imposing upon the people. “And 
sold themselves to do evil." The meta- 

from the practice of men 
to slavery, and so 
holly up to work

; *'
Th . and It affords me much pleasure 

ave received from It Is/IVbeyond— Men show their character in noth
ing more clearly than by what they think 
laughable.— Goethe.

Mlnard's Liniment cures Distemper.

HAVE YOU DYSPEPSIA?phor ia taken 
selling themselves in 
giving themselves w 
the will of their master.

iLD thus MtntAi. Causes bring 
Ruin? (1) The sins of the 

Israelites took them from under God's 
special guidance. All things, all nations, 
are under God's control, and in a 
thousand ways unknown to us. He 

disaster. (2) Irréligion

— Guest (attempting to carve)—What 
kind of a chicken is this, anyhow? 
Waiter — Dat’e a genuine Plymouth 
Rocker, sab. Guest (throwing up both 
bands)—That explains it. I knew she 
was an old timer ; but I had no idea she 
dated back there. Take 'er away. I 
draw the lino on the hens from the 
“ Mayflower."—Texas Siftings.

How cou 
National і

:

ж:, id. c.мі
THE WOlSTEE'R.-WOR.ICXaSra- bembdy, 

WILL RESTORE YOU TO HEALTH.
■J.
offcould ward 

brought weakness. There was no longer 
any high moral devotion to a great 
cause, which gives strength almost un
conquerable. A guilty 
always weakness. (3) Immorality led 
to degeneracy. It made them phyaical- 
ly weak, and it divided the counsels of 
the nation.

— Mrs. Jane Vanaickle, Alberton, 
Ont, waa cured of Liver Complaint after 
years of suffering by using five bottles of 
В. В. B. She recommends it

To тих Dbav.—A person cured of Deaf
ness and noises in the head of 23 увага’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send 
description of і
Уоп treat

Bead the following testimonials, then send for trial package and be con
vinced that K D. C. 18 THE KING OF DYSPEPSIA CURES THE GIAfcT 
PAIN-KILLER OF THE AGE

the tribute Aі ia
led

REV. FATHER SHAW'S TESTIMONY.

bS who may be юЯГег'пх from the prevalent and horrible disorder es I led 
Dy»pe p-'a, 1 *av with C'Mifldenee and without .ny heiltnllon, go at once and pi non re a ps.-k- 
age o' K. IX C, use It ач <11 reeled, and before>ou connu me the content*^ one package you

romoleU-ly cured him when » IT ring hy the same amietlon. I obeyed, ami procured » 
package or K D.C. stonce; I used It acvor.ilng lo dlrecilo -, and I am hnppv lo.av ihatln 
a tow days 1 Ml nearly as well as ever. I have no *eld»h motive In making the foregoing 
declaration : I am not one of the Company, neither sin I a cousin to any ot them ; my only 
desire Is to alleviate the .nfferlng of my fellow «-mature».

(Signed) Hi y. Fatbk* "haw, P. 1* 
New (>la«g <« . N. H., .Un. .Nib, l'-M."

'•To all ihoae

to Nicholson !
і any person w 
30 8L John 8L,

Fro* ( load to Ot-eaa.

“ U dear, I’m just tiiaoouraged !" ex
claimed Bessy, looking very gloomy as 
she threw herself into a chair.

“ About what ?" asked her father, pot 
ting down his book.

“ Wky, I can't get but just a few pen
nies for the mission box. They'll not 
oount any, and I don't know how to earn 
anymore. It raina, and I don't know 
what to do." \ .

“ You are having 
here, and I will tell 

When Bessie was 
in her father’s lap, he began : —

“ < >ne day some little clouds were get 
ting tired of simply looking pretty, and, 
ae a Inendly wind came along to help 
them, they joined other olomls ami came 
to the earth aa rain-drops. The company 

• f rain (Irons fell in a wood, where the 
ferns nodded their heads lor the refresh 
ing drink. Down through the nines they 
sank, till it became dark, and the rain 
dropa thought their journey waa 

“ But by and by more rain drops win 
ed them and a little spring trickled 
through the grass, to meet the brook 
which busily rippled over the stonee.

is brook fed many tiny roots, so all 
the green things that grew beside 
flourished finely. Cows came to dll 
birds to bathe, imd children sometimes 
sailed their little ships on і la wale 
This brook waa joined by other brooks, 
and by and by the rain drops reached a 
deep, silently flowing river. Towns were 
built on its banks and big boats took the 
place of the little ones. The r£n drops 
weie sadly frightened when they reacn 
ed the first rushing, thundering water
fall. But they soon learned to enjoy the 
swift journey over the rocks, and gladly 
helped turn the big mill wheels.

“ A long, winding wav the river took, 
ee between high rocks, up whose 

ferns and bushes tried to climb; 
sometimes among tall forest trees or 
wide stretches of meadow. The rain 
drops thought each place was beautiful 
and wished to linger there, but the river 

tayed long in one spot. It grew 
deeper and wider till at last no shore was 
seen, and the rain drops know they had 

Their journey was

STANTON BROS.
STH1A.M

MARBLE, FREESTONE
AMD GRANITE WORKS, 

МСТИ HIDE KIMti SQUARE.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Given at the Rectory of 81. Jo n the Baptlkt,

TO WHOM IT M\T CONCERN.
------------------eg-
e. There «м the 

re, in which neither age nor 
ad (Нам ІЗ і 18).

"And car 
Assyria." 27,280 
carried away by 

12 years be

dom of Israel had

remedy cured mel T can‘iiow**аіміігг kfud <>l fool without the slight, Іаічіптїпіепі» and 
am a monument of wonder to many who thouxlit me dylne vrnr« ego. Max Ing !*■«■ n before 
the public of Manitoba ab-xut twenty years my name will, I lm»t, Imlm-e мчис who sre 
suffering from Indlge.tlon to try title excellent renvdy^a* I I* lleve It will cure lb# «ont

sex wee spared
Wear BMAMSa0r Isbaxu 

rted Israel away" into A 
now, besides those 
Tiglath Plleeer (15: 29) 
fore. “And placed the 
district 
of“the 
Uosan."
Kkabour,

10 or
m in Halah." A 

upper waters 
“tne river of

of the Euph
inlting at

Carchemiah. Go tan, i. e. Gauzanitia, ia 
the larger district 1 ordering on the 
Haber, and includes llalab. All are in 
Mesopotamia. “ In the cities of the 
Medea" East of Assyria, included in 
the modern Persia ; the modem Kurdis 
tan, south of Armenia. James (I: I) 
speaks of the Jews ae the twelve tribes. 
Représentât ires of all the tribes returned 
and formed the Jewish nation, thus ful 
filling the promise of hope and redemp 
tion given through Amos (9: 11-15) and 
Нове» (13: 4-0). Here is the only place 
to look for the lost ten tribes. The rem
nant was saved.

III. Thb Moral Calskm ok tiir Captix 
itv. First, Foruxttino tiikir God and 
what Hr had donk nor them. 7. “For 
so it was, that" (Rev. Ver., It teas so be 
cause). He now gives the reason for this 
terrible calamity. The sum of it was, 
that the people had come into that con- 

n in which it was impossible to dee- 
without at the 
sinner. This is the state

a dull time. <"ome 
you a story." 
comfortably settled'нїьоГ'^г...

The Ha
hick is '

rill I THE HEIRS, KXKCVTORS,
1 Administrators, or A «siens of Henut 

Ca*wK'-kii and Manx Jans nte wile, both 
late of the Parish of Peter.ville. In th* 
County of queens, de ce seed У 

,1 hereby give you notion that In default ot 
payment of reitnln mot tsa*e money» owing 
to me by virtue of the Indenture of morte age 
e»«N-ul«Kl by .aid Henry Crawford ami Mary 
lane, hie wl'e, bearing «late the thirteenth 
day of July, A U Iim, Г«Ь*1і,оп TbareSay. 
« be I'.srln day mt Jnae aril, at twelve 
«•«•lock noon, at Chubb'. Corner, In Prlnee 
Wllllain'Klreet, In the City of saint John, In 
the City and County of Hafut John, proeenl to 
a ask- of the lande and premises inenUonexI 
and dearrlbaa In .aid Indrnlurs, In mx sou lion 
of the power» thereby si-.L d In me. 

tinted the loth «1-у of April. A I» i*|.
МАКіІАНКГ B. MACU8K. 

A. II. DsMILI/.^
Hollcltor for

M0NÏ0F WM. fl MMlNfiS, K*u., Srnlar P»rtnrr of (hr firm of «m. 
mine* A Sons. W holrsnlr Dry Woods Mrrrhanl*. Truro, Nota Kcolla.

•• (I is with pleasure that I give yon the toll - wing testimonial ol the aomterlul cure that 
haa been effected In in« be tin- nee of K D. C Time month» ago my life «»■ H harden to 
me. My HMNt would not dle-.t I had «->ur »t«i«na<'h ami heav> henda hei I wn- prexallv«l 
upon by my wtle to V) K ti C Aller I .king It a short tin»* I found m>»eli growing nmeh 
beti.-r To rla* ill ap«-p>ln I» all gone, and I cannot deerrllw the «• «ang-- an> UIb r than b) 
saying that there ba« been anew creation In my «l'geetlve organ». Pour pnrknge» made 
au rffTclent cure.”

< urn-TE8TI

it a branch
on the north, the two streams u

These and thousands of other testimonials prove that A'. If. C. is all if is claimed to be—

The Greatest Cure of the Age.
One Dollar a package, poet paid to any address. Trial package free.

New Glasgow, Non Scots.K. 0. C COMPANY.Mortgagee.Tht
the le it 

ink. ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!NOTICE OF SALE.
To Catherine Kler.ti-wl, wife of Thomas W. 

KW'r.lead, f .rmerlv ol the Parish of Hhef- 
üeht luth-t'ounli of Hunlniry anil Prox I nee 
of N««w Hruuawh k. Trailer, and now of *.h«- 
t'nlteil Htates nl Ameili-a anil to the said 
Thoinu. xx' Kl«'r»tead, anil to all 
whom It doth, shall or may 

KJOTICK 18 ІІКІІІСНЛ GIVEN 'hat under 
Lv and by virtue Of a power ol sale cen
tal ned In a certain Indenture of mortgage, 
їж»ring dal«‘ the twvntv-accond jlay of July, 
In the year of our Iford one thousand right 
hmvlri'd and eight' -seven.and made btlwren 
the above-named Catherine Kler»tca«l and 
'I hoina» W Kterslead, of the one pai t, and 
Benjamin G Fowne<of the Parish of IIamp 
ton. In the County of КІпк» ami said Province 
of New Brunswick. Master Mariner, of the 
otlii-r part, and duly recorded a. Number 
KI.7IM In Book O., No. 4, pug.-» Ml; Ьгі, MS and 
Mt of Records, on the twenty thlr«l day of 
July , A. ti. 1*87, In the office of the Rerl.trwrol ....... «to, I ii and for the «чшіііу of King.,
there will, lor the purpo.c of ssllxfyliig the 
moneys jM-curi'd hy the said Indenture of 
iiiorigngc. default having: be«-n made In pay
ment «if the Interest money dm- on said In
denture of mortgage, and .«•cared thereby, b«- 
sold at i.ublh- auction In frost of llie fliiurt 
House in HampUin, In the .aid County of 
King*, on Haturduy. the eighteenth «lay of 
July next, at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
the land* and premise* «Inwrlbcd In said 
Ind-'iiturc of inoitgagc a* follow* :

“All that certain piece or parcel ol 
“Hltuutc In the Parishes of Norton and Up- 
‘■ham, In the County of KU»**, anil described 
''In a c« rtaln deed dated the tweuty elghlh 
“day of December, Л. D. 1832, from James 
"Campliell nn I wifi- to one Justice Я. Wet- 
"morc, and therein.desert lied as follows: All 
“that tract, piece or parcel of land situate, 
“lying and being In the parish aforesaid, 
“abuttofl anil hounded a* follow», that U to 
"nny : Beginning nt n point In the north- 
“western boundary line of n tract of laud 
"heretofore granted under the Great Heal of 
“the Province aforesaid to one Israel Smith, 
'•which said point Is about clex-en chains dls- 
"tant. measured on the same line fmm the 
“northern corner of the same lot, thence from 
“the said point north twenty-five degrees, 
‘•west by the magnet In HOD ninety-five 
“cl)atns to a maple liee, thence south sixty* 
"five degrees,west seventy-two chains, thence 
“south twenty-five degrees, east ninety-five 
“chain* to the north-western boundary line 
“aforesaid, thence along the same boundary 
"line to the place of h-glnnlne, containing 
“by estimation six hundred and eighty acres, 
“more or less, the tald lot hereby granted be- 
“Ing part of a lot hero More granted by letter* 
“patent under the fire at Seal aforesaid, bear- 
"Ing date the 18th day of June, 1814, to Eben- 
"exer Smith, Isaiah Hmlth and James Hm 1th, 
“and therein known and distinguished by the 
“numlH-r Eighteen:" together with all and 
singular the buildings and Improvements 
thereon, with the privileges and appurtencee 
to the same, belonging or In any wise apper-

THE ONLY

Electrical Appliances
z Having Assorbint Qualities

4 BepatatiOD EslabllsM Over 20,000 8eld
f ^ r|\^ A Certain Cure Withont Medicinetroy the sin 

straying the 
wherein ia no hope 

Srcond, Worldly 
walked in the statutes 
concerning worship, and laws growing out 
of idolatrous customs and practices. “Ot 

ithen." Contrary to the exp: 
nde of God to them in Ia*v. 18 

ut. 12: 4, 31 -, 18: 9, etc.
Lord cast out." They adopt 
worship on account of which 

destroyed

/same time de

Conformity. 8. “And 
Regulations All Diseases ere Cured by our Medicated Electric Belt* and Appliances

Which are brought directly Into conia<-t with the dlvasc 1 parti ; .they u-t as pcrtrcl abimlwnta 
by ilHstrox Ing the germs ..f dis.- «««• umt removing all Impurities I rum Них Ualy. Hi» aw i arc suo- 
céssfully treated by cvticapoudcuce, us our gooes cun be applied at home.

ALL HOKE REFERENCES. HO FOREIGN OR MANUFACÎÜBED TESTIMONIALS.
Isaac Itadfttrd, SS Adelaide st, east—BuUcrfly Belt ami InsnU-i rmed hlmef Inffummatcry 

Rheumatism In lour xx«-«-ks, Siiinin-I W. Abbott, Mllliclwmp s-Jlmhlin ;, vun-il .1» six xn i-k». 
rheuraatlsni In kn.-es au«l feet—knee pads unu Insoles А. E. < aid well, i-ngr iyr, 71 King 
striwti city, rheumatism lo the knee cured. Geo. 11. Lncna, x « icnnarv tienttst. isn King Mm t 
west, had dyspepsia for six years, entirety cured In eight week»—Kill li-rrty Iw-U ami lusoles.
It. Austin, 8i Ailclalito at. west. City, «lyspepsla six years; Butterfly lt« » eim-il him. W. J. 
Gould, tiiirnev'sStuv.v'VVorks,Citv, notable toxvork for three xv.-eks, t ur.sl In fmr dai s-wiati. a. 
Mrs. J. Swift, *7 Agn.-s st , City, cured ol sciatic і In six weeks. Jos. Weeks. VartuUbv ; 
sciallcaand lame back, cured In flttoemlaya. Joetith Kenuell, 2Я7 Q'leen sl east, City, <-<ndd 
noY Write a letter, went to work oa th" sixth(Uy—n -urulgii. Mr». Geo. Plumier, i lly, liver 
and kidneys, now free ttom all pain, stronp and liaiipv. Mr*, llntt, 342 t l.uviiee ave., cured 
of №><>.! poisoning. E. Riggs, 2-‘i) Adelaide st west, Citv, catarrh cured by Aelliui. Misa 
Annie Wray, Manntag arc., finds Actina Invalmblu. 1Cl< hard Hood, 40 SI. «ait sL «-itv, 
uieil Actina tureo inimtlu(or a permanent cure—eaurm. John Thiiiupsou, Т.иопГо .lum-iioh, 
cured ol tumor In the eye In two weeks bv Aelln L MU* Laura G rose, John st.. city, ran 
Rtltutional sore eyes, cured In one nmt'i. C. C. RoekwooJ, U Bulwi r sL, « itv, cured «>i lame 
back In a hsw days. Thomna Guthrie, Argylc,Man., sayi o ar B.'itterfly l n nud sitipensorv 
did him more g.xnl than all the medicine he paid for 11 .twelve years. Tiras. Hex an. vtl 
tiundiis street, nervous debility—lm->rovd from the first day uni II cured. J.A.T., in. cured 
ol emissions In three weeks. Your Belt kod Suspensory cured me <>t Impob-ney. write* G. A.
I would not be without your belt and suspensory tor&iO. writes J. McO. For g.-nenl <leh| Ity 
your Belt and Suspensory are cheap at any price says 8. N. C. Belt nn I Suspensory pve If. 8. 
Fleetwood, a new lease of life. K. C. G. h»! no t ilth, but w isentir -lv eun-d « Imputeaey. 
W. T. Brown, 73 Richmond st west, varicocele cured In 4 weeks—Rutterfh Hell and Suspen
sory. John Ilromnjfein, 17 Farley aye., varicocele. Butterfly B It it nl Suspensory .cured.
M Isa K. M. Forsyth, 18 Brant sL. city, reports a lump drawn from her hand, 12 years маті 
Ing. Senator A. E. Botsford. ndxlscs everybody to use’ Actina for f illing eye-sight. Mr*.
J. Stevens. 82 Teeumsetli street, Citv, Rheumatism In the Eyelid», spent three xvet tea In the 
hospital, eves opened In two days. Giles Wllllnme, OnLxrio r.>:tl Co., says Actina Is In valu- 
able for Bronchitis and Asthma. J. II. McCarthy.. Agent N. I*. & M. -lty , Л1 turnout, Man.. 
Chronic Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness for seven years, entirely cured by Actina. Thomas 
Johnson, New Barum, suffered with Weak Lungs and Asthma—Lungs strengthened and Asthma
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“ Whom the 

ted the very 
i‘the heathen 

from tho land that they 
(.See Lev. 18; 25 ; 20 : 

“And the statutes
might posies 
23 ; Deut. 9: 4, etc.) 
of the kings of Israel, which (statutes) 
they had made.” Referring to tho 
golden calvoB, and the ceremonial of their 
worship in Bethel and Dan.

rd, Hypocrisy. 9. “ Did secretly." 
Literally, they covered. They cloaked or 
covered their idolatry with pretences 
that it was a worship of Jehovah. “ They 
built high placet.” Very zoaloualy, for 
it waa in every city, but contrary to 
God’a express commands. “ From the 
tower of the watchman to the fenced 
city.” This seems a sort of proverbial 
expression. It is found again (18: 8).

Fourth, Idolatry. 10. “
(Rer. Ver

reached the ocean 
ended, but I think they will visit 
again some

“ O, papa !" said Bessie, 
drops are so little, but they 
thing. 1 like to watch the 
they find wings and fly 
sky sometime, and 
flakes ?"

“ I think so,” answered her father, 
guess my pennies will do a little 

good, and perhaps a great many other 
children will give too,” e*d Bessie.

Then the sun shone and the little girl 
went out for a run in the freah air.

irritable mood, lack 
se from

“ the rain 
can do son

we call them snow

Do
from theTh]

‘•1

r., pillars), perhaps carved in 
somq figure, but often only obelisks, 
representing some idol. “Grovee." 
Asherim, wooden images, carved on 
pfllars, of the goddess Asherab, cotres

— A gloomy and 
of appetite, nausea, etc.,
Biliousness. Burd 
perfect regulator o

— Mr. Billus—There’s no use lay 
all the blame on me, Maria, whenever 
we have a fuss. 11 takes two to make a 
quarrel. Mrs. Billus—l know it ; but it 
takes only one to apologize, and I want 
you to understand J am tired of doing 
all the apologizing. After this, John 
Billus, it’s going to take two to make 
un !—Chicago Tribune.

— Baird's Balsam of Horehound 
relieves and cures obstinate 

hoarseness, and all aflec- 
t and lungs. It gives

Bitock Blood

ANY BELT BEQUIBinO VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE SKIN
All Electric Belt Companies In Canada uae Vinegar or Ac Ida In 

their Appliances excepting this Company.

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

ponding to the Grecian Venus.
11. “They burnt incense." A common 
ode of worship. “Ae did the heathen 

wnom tho Loni carried away before 
them." This ia again referred to in 
astonishment at the blindness and in
gratitude of tneir course, In doing the 
very things for doing which they had 
been able to destroy the heathen.

“ Wrought wicked things." The vile 
immoralities connected with heathen 
worship. “Provoke the Lord to anger.” 
Indignation comes nearer to expressing

it CATARRHi?h

5 IMPOSSIBLE UNDER 
THE INFLUENCE

^Date5>he sixth day of 

Admin! ACTINA W. T. BAER & Co.April, A. ti. 1801.
k LPH A RETT A FOWNE8 (L. 8.), 
titratrlx of the Estate of Benjamin 

ti. Fownes, deceased.
V, For terms of sale and other particulars

ЄРР > GEO. W. FOWLEK, Solicitor to Estate] 
BENJAMIN Ü. FOWNES, Sussex, N.R

£promptly 
cougha, croup, 
tione of the throa 
immediate relief.

171 Queen SL West Toronto.
Butterfly Belt end Suspensory only $7.00-Sure Cere.IЯ
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